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FATE OF THE STATE FAIR

Eaterprfss His 5 Tu Prere & Lodng

LEGISLATURE MAKES WO A ?? ? ?aAT N

Cltlrn Tnrr r - * * tp
Prrmlaitif r <if In ltic I'ranchl-

aiitl Thrrrtvltli tli - Mntifj B-

Jor Prctlon * l' lr .

TANKTON. S D. Maffk 7 < Sp rial.-
Tbf

. )-
actioa of tb* South Dakota IfBtBlBtBr-

eia frftlBc to make as approprlatioa for tbt-
jmracnt M rtntr fair prrmlumc leaves t
heavy rejtpotwlblltty npwn the clUzns. ol-

YauktcjL The fair wac orcared from tbc-

6t ttBMra of Acrt lnr n der coatrarl-
tbftt It HhMild lie li"l ! for nine
years and & failure ia fulfiMinp tblf
forfeit tht right of holding the fair. Fet
tlirre yewt pa Tankton. city and cotiaty.
Lave borae tbt ctpea s and work to t-

proat exteat , the utatf contributing nothlnc-
In the w y of CXP IM* aad tery few cut-

iMe
-

the county doinc any great work.
The first j ear's fair was a success , th-

Hccnfl w s Icse K in attendtace , but stir
pkid otrt. Eiai last fall bath the attcndaacc.-

nd. exhibitors were ronFplctiouB for thel ;

(.bucace , aad at a rtult all guarantors wers

called upon to help out. It is estimated tha'
the fair grounds , buildings and expenses oi

the thrre fairt have cott Tankfn peoph-

JlLDOe , and thoald the fair not be hold thl
jour that amoLBt will br a clear loss.-

A

.

plaa has beea sugfeBted whereby Sl.OO-
Otht amount asked of the legislature to pa ;

premiums for one year , cca be raised.
is to circulate a petition arerzic. the tax
jiaytrs and property owners of Tankton , tb
petition praying that the city council thai
appropriate tS.OOB from the general fund
this num to be us ed exclusively for the pay
laent of premiums after receipts of the fat
Lave beea expended. There being plenty o-

msaey in the general fund cf the city it i

thought that the petition when circulatei-
Blll receive tbe signatures cf the majori : :

of taxpayers , la preference to losing tht-

li.OOO already cxpeaded. aad which wil ! bt-

.. dp&d loss if the fair is not held. The peu-

tloa will be circulated in tie near futur-
ead will reveal whether or aot the stst
fair will cTOtiaue as a permaneat fixturi-

&t Taaktoa

NEW LAWS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

TTrr trSren IH11 In Sennte n-
nrortrFonr In Honne Are Pnn ed-

h * * lttlnc.-

PIERRE.

.

. S D. , March 7 < Special } Th-

followiag is a list of the laws passed by thf

late IfEifilt-tive sessloa. which have beea ap-

proved
tenntr Blll .

CH. Act to appropriate moaey for per dicn-

tnd mileage of members , and t er diem am-
exprnses of employes of leciflature.

11. Act fixing terms of court in Seconi-

JudlclU clrcuit.-
SI.

.

. Providing place of permanent encamp
mert of state militia at Huron.I-

fi5.
.

. To provide money for leglslativ ,

printing and distribution cf session laws
IE. To prevent the divulging of conteat-

of telegraph tnd telephone messages by op-

erctorK. .

19. Attaching certain lands, to Clay count ;

for judicial purposes.
72. Raising salary of mine inspector fron-

J1.0"0 to 11.200 per year.
20. Act to prevent tbe spread of discas-

tmong swine.r-
.3.

.

. To reimburse Hanson couaty for ex-

yense of trial of F. B. Phelps of Lyina;

couhty.S-
4.

.

. To proiide a bounty for wolves , coy-

otes and mountain lions.I-
DS.

.

. Attaching certain lands to Cla;

county for purposes cf rr radon.
107. To Ifgalize tb CESefismenl of csrtal :

lands attached to Clay county.
171. Doclartng Graathan's Code to be ad-

jnlBf,2 > le ia courts of the * tute.2-

S.
.

. Providiai ; manner of amending article
of Incorporation.E-

iS.
.

. Amending section Elfl. Code of Civ-
jPrscedure , reducing interest to 7 per cen
after foreclor re on Judcrneit.-

IIS.
.

. Providing for err 1 In insanit
cases.-

HI.
.
. Appropriating mcac. to judges o

election in the organizatisa of Gregor ;

county.-
21t.

.
. Appropriatiag moaey ijr deficienc-

In litigation fund for railrc-ad commisfiior
77. Appropriatinr money frr deficiency i

mustering ia South Dakota roops lai
rpriag.1-

0P.
.

. To prevent the payment of taxes wit
wurrtnis except from the party to whoi
warrant vat insued

20. Deficiency appropriation for employe-
of house and senate

10S. Providing appropriation for Blnkin
well and erecting tack for water supply a

Soldier *' home.
140. Appropriating money for deficiency i

fuel account at State uahersitv1-
C7. . Authorirlng th * incurring of add )

tioccJ Indebtedness by towns and municipal
itles , except cities of the first class , for S-
frurlng wtter supply.-

t
.

. Appropriating money to Thomas I-

Lunn lor care of insane in unorpinlie
county of Grecory.

201. Appropriating moaey for erection i
new building nt Stete Rcfi na school.-

2M.
.

. Aa appropriatloa for paymeat (

Judgment against state held by Jewell Nui-
se.ry comptay.

iiouke nnu.
11 Act to classify clues u--ordicg to po;

ulttic-a
27 Authorizing lncr iF .umber of jui-

tlces of the peace ! in coui of over 20 01

For 9 Years Cured by CUTICURA-
In a Short Time After

Five Doctors Failed.-

I

.

hcvr icSered fer nine yrtr > with sm la try
Km. I cctunUfd witii b firn.cU * . doctor , tnd
lit tuU me it vu JcTtr norr tlu.1 would OOD p&u-

wcy. . 1 bud focr daclort trrst mr for nmr uon-
blr

-

, but without kmcui ;; to do t.if pood. lyt-
ronblr

!

ws* bud raj Untbalid drcidcd tbct I-

tboalfi co to X Y. Cay tnd p" trcaied. TSie-

l * t doctor in tb cltj far no** , rj e, tnd throu
told at 1 bad eczcu * In tbe worn form , and 1-

CUPI cuy bud pet trialpd three timef & week.
1 did net M mi to prt UDJrdief. . no my hu bscd
enl for me to cotar bome. Vhile 1 w&f luinis-

I drcided to try Crncrm. llrnrnit *. 1 cot
Crricrt * 6or. CcncrRi ; olnitocat ) . aad-
OlTlctnu RCDOI.TOIT , and 1 wu u-iri Ml to
tad it wu but ft Jiurf ttmt whrn my vett teat
eU tctU. HE *. C e. VAX 1-OSTUAXli ,
April S1S9S. Point e'Wood , Bsj el ortL.-

LHEftD
:

ft SOLID SORE
Frpoi a very e&oll piri 1-

iry Iwacl every fprtoc , iutk would becoc.e *
elli eabi Ficully ny f lher jiroecred lei o-

fCcrjccti { ointnieot ) , ail.eof Cmcnu SOAT-

.tnd
.

a bo l of CrricotA KMOITEKT I tsve-
Cerer beea troLbb d with tbe iatue Btsct-

.XUUAH
.

B. BAXXA.-
JLyrn

.
f3 , 1S S. _ it! Vcraaa , A-

rt.CUTICURA
.

Begins with the Blood and Ends with
The Skin snd Scalp.-

Thil

.

if to UT U ]> criBe ibe blood tai
Uticfrfioidt of llr-jj.icGcnrf. clii lhc > rrroovr-
tin- emu* , whikr wm biltai wilb CCTICTJU-

iu.r. . kU gou-.it tuoiDtini :. w.ifct 'iTicrr-i loluv-
CiMit

-
! , cri tr ; li eaiullleat * tit cures , cickau-

Uif (kin cod KLlp < if crcm uid rctlt*. a lij
lulling , burulug , t-ud tnHtrrimauoa taJ saoUie
and titat ThL trtk oedtly , j TKiD Eity . ai>i-
eaaaodlcaliy rzr d ibc mwt tnnoncg , di Snu-
itf

-
fcfid buoi..nuar: liBBiurt oi Ibr kttc. tip,

rud btwd , w lib HIM al bur, wtien tiic best piy.-
i

.
r-1 s l oiii r rtQwdw* f&U-

.n

.

uffaoct tW vrvld. h rr-
CiiT

Ii. Arc C Getr.,

SAVE YOUR

Jsto-

S Tc prwide for
ttoaal aawBftmat m

28 To itjof'idf' for iMTOMtoc o-
fl9 >dt by cities.

41. T elMttc? tcra ? of oSjce of oj>frI-

B
-

cim
$8 To appropriate n s T for ftefitilpacy la

Malarof George JobOft os K railroad coin-

If"

-

To prohibit immorality la ooverrf-
vatrensn Ac apprttprtotHni fur per dfrna and
inll <* * ( of Beard of Cbartttet and Cerreftf-

OBS.
-

"
.

112 To enable eonaty trewsarers to eollert
taxes hcaiant transient herdr of cattle
ii To alldw taxes tof p ld ia two an-

nu
-

! la4tt.lltD trts. la March and October
2. Providing for free attendance of hon-

orably
¬

dlecharced naldlert aad tailors aad
their orph&ns at state eaocatioBa ! iastlto-

Int.

-

. Qraati&g power ; to forelra railroa-d
ccrporailoiM to coatien t f rat lia E ef
road.-

i

.

i 40. Amending statutep prwcribiag amount
i of aw sa5cnt work to be done tm mining

claim * .

t7 KeflBlrJag postias of copies of mort-
gages

¬

oa mininc cJaimt-
f1

-
To preieat profelon&1 jarorE la tdvfl-

jj CUM * , by preventing w.TiCM oa Jury oftcner
thui oa ta two years.-

7U
.

Seme provision ? as above la criminal
caies.-

SS
.

To provide reilcf for Christof Banlk.
for lands taken by the state by mistake

117. Ballot law allov.-lag a circle to be
placed 6t bead of ticket , for voting of-

KriLlght party ticket.-
M.

.
. D f crlbia what shall be considered at

the crime of basttrdj-
M Providing method of drawing Jurors la

counties not organized into civil townships.
100. To empower pchocJ districts havinc

outstanding over-due bonds to issue interest
coupons on Rime.-

I
.

?: Preventing contestabllity of life in-
surance

¬

policiet on ground of fraud after
acceptance of tbrtc premfum payments-

.lli
.

> . Amending laws of 1SP7 to allow au-
I tuul insurance companies to take cyclone
ri ks

126. Repealiag law providing for inspec-
tion

¬

of cattle comiag into state.1-
SS.

.
. Providiap for abolitloa of grand

Juries, unless specially called by coun of-
ficials.

¬

.

. Appropriatiap money for expense ! of
advertising lease aad sale of stare laads.1-

C9.
.

. For the eacouragemeat of county
reading cirdefc by teachers.-

H7
.

To prevent adulteration of food prod-
ucts

¬

purt food bill.
lie Appropriation for deScieacy in esj-

ary
-

cf A G Somers as deputy superiatead-
ent

-
of j ublic instruction.

7 General election registration ait. pro-
viding

¬

for registration of all voters la the

31S Requiring Fttte and county officers to
purchase , so ftr as practical , printing pup-
pllus

-
in county and state-

.ill.
.

. Appropriation to pay Judgment held
against state b} James Motets.

114 Appropriation to pay Judgment held
by Jewel NurseT ccmptny against , state.

Act to carry into effect provisions of
the initiative and referendum.4-

C.
.

. Appropriatioa to establish an EFylum
for feeble minded at EedfleJd.-

1G
.

Fixinr teras of court ia Firth Judicial
circuit.I-

B.
.

. Appropriatioa for dormitory at Spear-
fish

-
Normal.5-

S.
.

. Appropriation for dormitory at Madi-
son

¬

Normal
67. Raising sultry of secretary of rail-

road
¬

commission to n.200 per year.
73. Appropriation for additional buildings

at A gn cult ural college
165. Appropriation for addition buildings

at insane hospital
1GC Deficiency appropriation in fuel end

maintenance fund at insane hospital.-
1SS

.

Appropriation for erpeaseof Hans
J. Smith OF witness in Taylor investigation.2-

SS.
.

. Appropriation for deflceincy in sal-
ary

¬

of H A. Humphrey as adjutant general.i-

.

.

. from Sontli Dakota.
Work ha* commenced on the construction

cf the new creamery at Garden City , Clart-
county..

J. W. Shepherd of Lime Springs , Ia. . haa
purchased the Sieve newspaper plant at-

Wessington Spriacs.
The residents of the village of Bradley ,

Clark county , are lalkla'g of incorporating
as a city.-

An
.

arteeian well will be sank at Freder-
ick for fire protection aad domestic pur-
poses. . The pipe and necessary materials
have been ordered and work on the wtl-

ii'- ' rocc commence.
Editor Otbon of Howard will leave aboul

April 1 fcr Manila. His son, a member o
tht First South Dakota regiment , recentlj-
ditd thfre tnd the father will have the body
cremated and bnag the ashet home will
him.

Edward Red Crow and Ella Blue Bird
Sioux Indians belonging on the Crow Creel
resTftticn. are the latest members of tb-

Ibe- tbe married in "white man fashion "

the license having been issued by the clerl
' f courts of BuSalo county.

Notices htve r een posted in the stlorni-
at Li-ad to the effect that young men unde
n years of ape who are found in or aboui
the siioons will be arrested as vagrants
The saloon keepers have also been wamec
that if they permit minors in their placei-
of business their llcem.es will be taken fron-
thea. .

!, * Vrtoffc ItllU.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. . March 7. (Special Tele-

gram ) Governor Lf-e this evening disap-
proved the bill increasing the salary of thi
governor and judges of the supreme and clr-

cuit courts , the bill to abolish days cf grace
to license steam engineers and for deposi-

torles of public funds end handling througi
the State Board of Auditors. One of thi
principal reascns advanced for dlsapprova-
of the last bill is that there is no provisio :

to compel a bank to bid for funds and ni-

way provided for the carof the cash b ;

i the treasurer in cute banks ftil to bid. tha-
jj would leave funds in their bands regardles
I of any action on their part. In the genera
appropriation bill all that portion relatini-
to the maintenance cf the Springfield Nor-
mal school was stricken out as well , ac tioi
for premium for insurance on the buildini-

ii at Spriarfield and tl&O per year tit ezpensi-
of the Fupremr court reporters. The bll-

ii llcensicg the practice of otteopsthy WEE up-

proved. .

for Grand Arinj Kncnin jinieutH-
URON. . S. D. . March 7. ( Special-

Grand Army posts throughout the state ar
preparing for the department encsmpnien-
to be held in Hot Springs en June 6. 7 am
& . Coltnel Bowman , senior vice commander

here Saturday in conference it !

Grand Army men concerning the encstnp-
meat. . He nays Commander Farr will mal :

a tour of Grand Army posts during lb
present month in the interet of the orde-

ii tnd to urpe a large attendcnce at the Ho-

ii Sprinpt meetinc. It will be the cm en-

cainpmtiBt ever held by the department wes
j of the Mlssiun river ana railwaj compacie-
jj are asisUne in mating it a success by aa-

licencing low-

SH.rU L< ii. r Arc Sinull.-
PjPRRE.

.

. S. D. . March 7. ( Special )-
Los* (* oa tbc-fp oa the range country thl
year are put u less than Iper c nt , a-

II losses on cattle at less than 1 jier cent
i while there wat no lots vbaiover on hwi
Taking the range cenertlly Btoek owner * ar-

jj frtiling greatly enoouragnd over th * rutltwl-
and tie fxrcrable cocdiUBns are t ut.a &s t-

titraot new men to the country. ProbsU
' a greav * cu b r are staruas into tb<- MO-

Cbutiae this Jt'ir than In- nay ovbar un
since the first p aing of the range c unti-

Cuunt

>

) Miikt Ilclte . . . , .
DEADWOOO , S. D. , March 7 S|> ial ) -

The oouniy ooauoisuoaers of Lswrenc
eounty iavt voted to istut flM.Ofr * i

, twenty-yew bonds. On July 1 flCl.f *
i worth ef vt p r cent bacde eome due 0
tbit aBUHiBt JN.W* iHtloufi to Usad-
oouaty , Iwtvinfan indebittdBo ** al JJ4 ,frb

' to be ftM bj lawrttoce oouoty.-

I'OY

.

ce Held < tu Seriom * Ciiurie-
P1E8RE S. D . March 7 pritl

Fran: i Jpdj* Gaffry wen' to F n-
tt. . mo-c.nc tnfl be.3 a jrfl.mintrv

In t>* *e of Hey Pftyat rrn abartr rf-

m li with d *dy) wMtwa tritb .ntfnt to-

ema.lt a nrd r Payn * wa* bcmnl ctrto
la* July tfffa of co rt ia tb* fora of MO-

wMch be ba fnmi <b 5 Th jndr hi J tb-
bar1at : OB a utatm st frtna tbe rosuty t-

toracy
-

of Stualey covaty tb t tlM- Jmets
ef tk-e Mate wculfl atn to tatrlr ron lderc4-
by aay local maclrtratf ia Fort Pierre.

Deputy Marshal Strayer tkit a mlac-
opeaed a&d adjonrnrfl a term of Vait 4
States court at this "Ity uatil May C-

.MAKEUP

.

NEW RACING BOARD

W. I. Dot } of Detnrr lll Tlrjir - fnt-
thp L. A. >V. Minl rr of 7ran -

TnlKftimH Conntrj.-

PlTTSBfRG

.

Mirth r-P' *ld-nt Kr-
of UK L a ue of Ann rlfar. Wh elmn to-
day

¬

announced the mu.kfup of the new rwl-
ac hoard a* follows Fred G>rlach. Cni-

raro.
-

. chairman. Arthur W. Robinson, dott-
on.

-
. C A. t i on. Philadelphia , J W-

.Hmrmao
.

, Louirvtll* . W 1. Doty , D rpr.-

Gerlarh
.

will have ohtre * of niinols. Mlj-
bouri.

-
. Iowa. Minnesota. Wisconsin. Micbi-

c
-

n. Inaisnn tad Ohio-
.Rotiitifon

.
l a mmlHr of the old board

He will look after the racing in thr states
of Main * . N w Hampshire. Vermont , Ma-
ssarhufttf.

-
. Rhode Island and Connecticut.-

Ditnon
.

has IVntif-ylvania , New Jerw > .

Dfla-svare District of Columbia, Maryland.-
We

.

- ; Virginia Vlrriaia North Carolina
aad So-jth Caroliaa.-

Bricrnan
.

s ttrruory includes Kentucky ,

Trnnexi-ee. Arkansas UouWsna, MJssis-
slpii.

-
. Alabama , Georgia and Florida.-

Doty
.

K territory is i-ornprehenslve. includ-
ing

¬

Ocilnraflo. Kansa . Indian Territorj-
ODahnrna.

-
.

. Textf. N"X M'Xlco , Arizona ,

Ct..f-rnia. Nevadit. urecon. Washlncton.
Idaho Montana U'yominc North Iiakota-
a d South Dakota und NebraskaHe was
a member of th old tioard-

Tne numbfr of racinc board representa-
tives

¬

trill be larpely increased this year
and their powers cnlarc d in order that
tbt work of the board may he mort thor-
ourhly

-
and exp< ?dltlousl > done la om in-

ttances
-

they will l. on the &rne footing
as board members , with pow-r to crant-
tanctiias. . etc. The list of handicapj crt will
alt-o be ealarcfd-

.Gorct
.

L. McCarthy is named a? special
r pretentative of the rscinc board In New
York City Mr MrCartbj i" at present
offlcla ! handicapper for the metropolitan
dl"tri < t and President Kecnkn has decided
that thiF position is Incompatible with a
membership on the r cng boar-

d.iiocunn

.

otTwnc TLEs. THE TIIIK-

.tart

.

- Back Hnmmerlock and the Tor-
rlsrurr

-
Ol fn t P-

.BC

.

>5TON March 7 Emet Rorber d-

ffat"d
--

the "Terrible Tark in a Graeco-
Roman wrestlinc match tonic-ht Ic Music
hall. The Turk via* a giant in stature aB-

comr >ari with P.o-l er and in skill was his
opponent equal until roenty! Th * oondl-
tlons

-
w r - to b* two fall out of three-

.Ftranrle
.

hold alone bj rrt3 , saouldcrto b*
pinned , flylap or rollinc falls not to count

The rna'ch ended somewhat abruptly
Roeber hi-d repatdly tried to throw the
Turk by me ns of a head or neck hold-
.whiie

.

the latter vasoa all fours H * foilfdf-
M.ch Urnto move the Turk and as a rule
relinquished the hold and returned to the
center of the mat After twenty-nine and
oae-hsJf minutes Roeber had the Turk onre-
aintin on all fours , the latter with his rx'd-
yarb - a and face close to the mat u ita-

ii & quick mot erm nt Roeber weakened the ex-

t
-

ndeiJ ixm of the Turk and bringing it
quickly to the rear started a back htrcaer-
lock Slowly the arm w nt back in the aaa-
gero'us.

-
. poeition and th Turk s manacer-

acknowledced the defeat
Roeber refused to accept the la.ll. To save

his man f arra from being broken the
Turk'K manager cave up the match. The
Turk's mar.arer explained to tb audience
tha.t GraccS.oman wa* not the j urk s E.-

Qvantagf
-

and forthwith rhallenfred Roebtr te-

a inatcii for n. W at catchairatchcan.-
Boft

.

er decia-d to accept at this time.
owing to contract ea-

RCHLIV RlSHDi. JOE GODDAUD.-

k

.

the AnKtriillan in the Tlftli
Round.-

TORK.
.

. March 7 Gus R-uhlln of-

Airon O raet and defeated Joe Goadard-
of Vu truHa in tfae fifth round of what wts-
to have tiecn t twenty-round bout tiefore
the Lr'nox Athleac club tonight. Both inca
Et'ircd in fcxcellent rendition but Tiuhlin
had the call in the betting This wa * cer-

talalJ
-

Justified ia the appearance of the
that Jo = could notra n He evidently saw

offset his rushes , and at the very btpinrunc
forced the fichting The A-ustralian =wnt
down frequently with coed cause , but
toward the -clo e of th = conte't he dro p d

without cau* - and -WES deservedly disquali-
fied

¬

Ruhliawas a - to 1 favorite in the
betting. _ _

"VVlnueri. fit Xfn Orleann.
NEW ORLEANS March 7. This wa. the

eichty-sixth day of the Crescent City
Jorkey duo's winter meeting. The weather
WE. * clear smd cool and the track fast Eva

i Rirv and Bnrht Night were th? winntn=

favorites Results-
First race Hellinc. one and onesixteenth-

mll s : Era Rice won. Elkin second. Guide
Rock third Tlint : 1 : .

Second race , six furlonps : sir Florian-
won. . Frank 3eU .iecond , Elmer 5 third.
Time : l-M1 * .

Third race , handicap , oat- and a quart-
mie

*- :
! . over four hurdles. Tea May won.-

UdE.h > cond. La Colona third Time : : CI7.

Fourth race , handicap Ris furlonci-
Bricps

-

won. The Star of Bethlehem second-
.Do.sA "Wood third. Time : 1 :!

Fifth race , one mile. St Sophia won ,

second , Tom Shannon third. Time.

Sixth raoe f-t-lling. pen furlongsBright
Vigtit won. Nellie Prir.c-e second , Ma An-

third.
-

. Timt. IJffit-

.Bniliii

.

; Carnival at Cleveland.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. O. , March T-About M*

. sports attended the second boxinp carnival
of the Rotkpor : Athletic club which bepan
late laf nipht. The main bout vcas fw-

twentyfive roundiat 111 pounds berweer
Joe Maxfield of Cleveland and Eddie Eov.-
ers, colored , of Colunsbusi for the feather-
weicbt

-

ehampior.sr.lp of Ohio. Maxne'.i-
itcured a clean knockdown in the thirteenti

round The bout ended , however , -with boti
men able to so on. and Referee Hinkel de-

clared
¬

tbe maich a draw.
The figrt between Louis Durand of Clevt <-

land tnd Eddie Younps of To-edo was etjei-
to Durand on a foul in tbe risth round

Tounc Monrc * was knotted out in thf
second round in hit mctch with Tommy
roster.-

l
.

> cte for Cornell-Penji .j- Race.-
ITHACA.

.

. N T. March 7 Prof "WheeSe ;

today said that the date -for the race be-

tw en Cornell and Pennsylvania second
varsity crews- has not beer filed , but it if

Quite probablf- that the proposed contesi
will be held May 36. and It Is alsa probabH
the race will be rowed In Philadelphia
Huphe > J nnlmr* . shortm-p for the Brook-
lyn Na'tional ltajue team , who is coachin :
Cornell s varsity team , will probably entei
Cornell university next jrar as a refrulai
student in the college of law He will th'r
take c-harpe of the varsity nine as coaci
throughout the year

Untlnp Ctmtekti. t M. Loulfc.-
ST

.

LC >t"S Mart h " Thf first of a seriet-
of three s-katlnc rfet-es twe-n John Xlls-
win John S J-.hnson and Hare) > Davidson
was bvld at the ir< palace tonlcht NUssfr.
Binning the half rnllf ra ein 1 1TV navlJ-
Fnn

-

led the rat-e ur in th' Ian lap. Nilsson
followlnp flostbthlnd Within ten feet ol
the tape Davidson f-l! aad Nilsson flnisbed-
Jonpson came in thd-

ldf
!

TrarU Tnrat -n -d-

.SAJs
.

FRAN ISTO Ma-rh 7 By a voti-
of 1 to 2 thf 6uTObors. . of thi* cit > ani
counts ha-fc passed to print an ordinantf-

cihiM'lifj - ! t *"tinp on horsxor dop ra 'es
bb withir and without * ueh racinc in-

.rlrurS
.

ThiR ordir.tnrfshould it bProini-
a law wt ! ' resj.t : n the killing of the Ingle-
ride race tratk
_

BETTER THAN GENUINE MONhY-

OlHrlnlk f reun ylv nlii Tnnn Pnr-
cled

-

l r a Lot f Counterfeit
Dol'r rk-

.SHAMOKIX

.

, Pt- , March T Banks , store !

and tbe posuifUct were today Seed d wilt
uountbrft-u dollars , be&ring daiei of lETf-

cUEf and 1E 4 aad having such a foot rlcf
that bank official ; , who eeat wsrae of tbf-

dolltrt to the national treasury for exam-
ination think tbe ooiae certain more Bilvpj

, than tbe Eenuiae moaey. Xonf of tbe banki
will receive dollwr ba&ring the abrve-
UBtil the mi-ttur u iEvt'fUcatt by-

tarviw apeau.-

o

.

Iterublicnn .
CHICAGO. Majrfc T Tbe r publictz citj-

oocvuoUan tilay so iiu.t d Ziaa P. Ctrte-
iiff ffltytir Mr. Carter lias rv d one tern
t prrsM&i if iue Soar * oS Tnvte He ii-

a BMMber cf tbe drain*;? ctautl board
Tht otber nomlumaot wartTboBMs H

Cannot for city ttttraey Emil Stbaefer-
nty trtasurer , tad Charles E 1'iersnn titj

MTARRELL BILL BRIBERY

OKandtiw Takes Up

OFFERS OF MONEY AR FREELY WADE

> CTTpRprr Men of PMlmlel jihln Itr-

cltr
-

the Mf M Intrrrntlns I'actn-
In the C e tu the

Committee.P-

ITTSBVRG

.

, Pa. , March T A njpeUng of

the comtnlUt-e to Inquire cbarcft ef
bribery JB connection with the aScCtrrellC-

BM - in tbt houff ma* lit lfi tonight
Tbfe *irst wjtae** was Gforpe X. McCain ,

staff oorr * ixn 4 at t Karrif-bure t f lie
Philadelphia Pr *. Mr. M Cain R ld tbti
Peter J. Crlte. repr* eiitatlre from
Nortbaznbertend county , told hisn that be
was approached by an l&diridas sad told
hlrn Jt would be worti Jl.WKi Jor Wai to
vote lor the reconsideration of the bill. Sub-
sequently

¬

he admitted to the witness that
It was ex-Representative Thomas Xloylet of-

WiltfRbarre ho stlfi he wanted tbe bill to
become a law at it would btdp him oat la
& cost In Lureme county in vhlch he was
defendant.

John P. Dwyer o! the PreEt testifies thai
P.eprecentame John npler o! Lycsralnc
county told him that he act Michael J Cos-

tellc.
-

. a Jicaer retldect of WilHamtporl,

tad escorted him ti 'he Bolton house. Hrr-
isbtirp.

-

. where tbry met ex-Senator John
G Coyle of Sehuyikill county-

.OHer

.

* P2OII Cnoh.-

Mr.

.

. Coyle told Entfer that be underload
that he was a Roman Catholic ted asked
him to vote lor the bill , because Archbishop
Ryan wasted into become a law Witness
said Coyle told Etpler he * rald pay siat-
aOO to rote for the bill aad pat hif hand ia
his pocket and said he would give hta S2W-

at oace. Coyle said he used to do this bca-

he was a member o ! the legislature and thtt-
if Engler would go along on this bill he
would put "him in" on several ciher bills
ind he could aake acre on tie outside thin
his salary at a member of the bouse.-

Mr.

.

. Encler refused to arcept the money
and left Coyle Mr. Eagler testified that
Cnstello met him at the Holloa hout e. and
took him to a rooa la the Lochiel bouse
and Introduced him to Coyle Coyle said
he used to be in the legislature , and that
he took everything that came tie way-

.Encrler

.

corroborate ! Dwyer's testimony as-

to the I2DO aad to pay the balance when
the witness should rote, and that if Engjer
would go alcng on this bin he would take
him along on Sre or six other bills-

Criste Bald he knew Coyle some time ago ,

whra they uere both member * of the house
Witness saw Moyles some time a o and
asked him to rote Jor the bill Imrinc
a conversation ex-Senator Coyle came in
and paid :

"You vote for the McCarrell bill and
leave the rest to me. "

Tell * Crine What to Say.-

An

.

hour later Moyles called Crlste out
into the hallway and urged him to move for
the reconsideration of the McCarrell bill.-

Moyles
.

told Criste what to say -when hs
made the motion , and promised if he would
make the motion there would be Sl.OOO in-

it for the witness. Cnr.* told Moyles to
write out what hewished him to say bea-

he made the motion , nad while he was
doing so the bill came cp and Cristewent
into the house and voted to adjourn to pre-

vent
¬

a reconsideration of the bill. Mr. Criste
said that after the adjournment Moyles
came to htm and told hia he had made a
mistake in not voting for the bill ; that tie
"fellows over there. " pointing to the "in-
enrgenta

-

," the witness snid"were ielng
taken care of. " Thi* remark caused genenJ-
laughter. .

Mr. Yoarhees of the committee requested
thtt the names of Coyles , Costello cud
Moyles be called that they be given a
chance to testify in their behalf. Chtiraan
Few said that these men could not testify
before the committee tad that they would
be given a change if the matter was taken
into the courts. The -committee adjourned
until tomorrow at 1 p a.-

EIGHTYXIAE

.

BALLOT *. ARE CAS-T.

Delaware Leclnlntork Are Urped to-
Hnrmoniie Inactions.

DOVER , Del. . March 7. Only five days
remain before the final adjournment of the
legitlature and a wrong eftort ie beini ;

made to harmonire factions , to secure a-

suocesor to United States Senator George
Grsy. "With this end in view a letter va*

handed to every republican member of the
general assembly today signed by Congress-
man

¬

C. H. Gr : Evenor and Secretary Charles
Dick of the republican nauonal commute" .

urging an early and final fcettlement of the
senatorial question. The letter sajx"-

We do not assume to advise In regard to
your duty as members of the legislature.-

j

.

j but do want to impress on you that in close
'and bitter coaterts the will of the majority
,
' is a safegusro. The republicaa party at
large is iatereBted not only in gaining a

| senator , but in the future success of tht-
jj republican party in Delaware.

communication IP regarded as favor-
ing

¬

Addicks. as he has the support of's
majority of the republicans-

.Eightynine
.

ballou , have been ttken Eint-e
the voting for senator began January 17 ,

and the deadlock has continued unchanged
thf- slight shifting of votes today not affef-
ing

-

the result. The belief is held that the
legislature will adjourn Monday without
filling the vacancy and Delaware will get
along with only one representative in the
upper branch of congress.

BILL , TO TAKE THE

Mlrhljrnn Lci lotur - Pnhfcri. thr At-

Liukiin
-

Mn . .urr.-

LANSING.
.

. Mich. . March 7. The Atkin-
son

¬

rail way taiation bill passed the senate
this tftemoon by a unanimous vote , one
member being absent. The bill had ptssed
the house , but had been amended in the ten-
ate in several particulars The most im-
portant

¬

senate amendments are those re-

quiring
¬

confirmation by the senate oi the
governor t appointees upcn the Suit * BoarJ-
of AwsBscrB , depctinp the governor t* presi-
dent

¬

of that board tnd striking out the pro-
vision

¬

for forfeiture of franchises us. s. pen-
alty

¬

for non-payment of tares-

.SructoriBl

.

Mtunticun. .

SALT LAKE , March 7. The legislature in
Joint a enibly this morning discussed the
report made by the briber* committee , tout
one ballot and adjourned until this arter-
noou.

-
. The ballot resulted as follows King

C , McCune. 2C. Ctnnon. S ; Xebeker, 2 ; Ride-
out.

-
. S. Powers. S. Henderson democrat, 1 ,

Sutherland 12-

.HARR1EBVRG.
.

. Pa . March 7. The forty-
hfooad

-
lajj'-t ;cr United Scutes eea&lor today

resulted Quay 101 ; Jenks , 77. D&lzell. rt-
j.uUican.

-
. 17 , Slew-art , republictn , E , Irvm.

republican , C. Huff , republican , 6. Stoat.-
republican.

.

. * -. RJee. republican. ; , Tubba-
.republican.

.

. 1 , Wiflener republican t Riter.-
republican.. . . Grow , republican. 1 , Markle ,

i jepuWictn , 1 , total. 2S1 , nacessary to a-

choice. . HE , pairnd or not voting. St-
DOVER , Dd . March 7. Three additional

ballots were takes by the Delaware Itcisla-
tnre

-
in Joini swsion today for Unittid StBtai-

ssaaUkr. . The l<aJl&u resulted- John 3tggs ,

dtuiK rat. n. AddkkE , union republican , It ;
I Hfcary p Canaon , reguliir republican. 11 ;
. abM Di , , total Tote , U> . eec Ei ary to t

choice , iC-

.Sninu

.

ft- AcqnlrtCuutrol. .

PPE nLLE. Kan. March 7. Tin
. Tojnika . Suit* F - Railwcr eeaj-

.puy
.

has fcwured eocr.o' cf litBtw Kta-
E

-

i. Oklahoma CtntnU A : Soutiiuttitrn rail-
.prrjj

.

ctrf from ToSprrlUe to Vern c

wtth * directory of atw nir& . Se of-

wbotn w rv rJiod c by H B ** tf ot Outkri* .

Okl* . Mtllrtt.xof thf 5* t Ft eat tbr-
et er knucbcwti bjth
Tb* 9&eti T< !sn control-

tt tii * M a

ELncTioor DIRHCTOKS.-

M.

.

. Jo pi h A Cnonrll Hlnn uni-
lIlrnnrh Lltjp StitcUholdf r * Mrrl.-

ST

.

JOSEPH. Mftrrh 7 Siortboldfn' of
the Hannibal & Sc. Jo-<>rand Knn ? f City.-
St.

.

. Jw pk Council BtaSt riit d* and
tbrtr brkurbM : art -.olay tor tbf ancutl-

rt. . All

C E Perkins , T "W. Hnaa wrtl. J. M
P

-

: bw. T. J CooliflCT. W W Bal -

Howtrd SHiott. O M Spt-ncer. T. r.
Van X ru and C X Caner

PORT -WORTH. T t. . Mssrh 7. Th* an-

autJ
-

ajettlfig of tie ototkaolders of tinFo
Worth iDeov r City railway was bt-ld hrt-
tt Sty. Tl e follov. og officers asd dir rtor *

were eleeiedPr n . Tnirabull. prp ia 2t ,

D. B K 4er. vice preriflent > aa trafflr tnaa-
acer , T T Dunawsy. vice president. GtKsrge
Strong , jiecret&ry and tr emurer Di: : ; :

G. M. Dod . New Ttrfc. Hesry Walters-
.Bsklaore.

.

. Prtak Trnabull and T. F. Dun-
away.

-
. Denver. Morpaa Joaet. . J. P. Smitii.-

K.
.

. M. Van Stait. D. B. Heeler aad G. P.-

Meed.
.

.

The name of the road ds act to be chanced
1o Colorado Southtm as erroneously reported
from Denve-

r.Kniclitx

.

of Colntnbnn In S

NEW HAVEN. Cnna. . March 7 The Na-

tional
¬

Council t f tve Knicht * of Coluta''us-
of the United Siau" assembled In this city
today fr-r its aar.uol mptlnc Th" flerre
snow storm did noi inip-ferr with the at-
tendance

¬

prarucallT all tht f-irty-thref dcle-

MAGRfDER. YORK CO. . VA.-

Dr.
.

. S. 3. Hartman. Columbus O

"1 can scarcely find wordt to express my
gratitude to you for all your to me.
We have used Pe-ru-na ia our family for the
past rear aad find it e woaderful mediciae.
It has robbed the grave of on- victim , for I
wat in B criticc.1 conditioa when 1 wTote you
before. Thaaks to you. however , my health
is fully restcred and I em better than I
have been for five years 1 cannot say too
much in favor of your medlciaes. If you
can use any words of mine to assist you la
your work 1 will only be too glad 1 wish
every young lady Ia our towa could refcd
your book. There would be a great deal less
sickness and puny women * ' Miss Bertha E-
Sirgent. .

j NAVA50TA , TEX-
.Dr

.

3 Hartmaa. Columbus. O-

."I

.

think it IF

time to let yu
know what your
treatment has
done for me I-

am rid of that
terrible trouble I

had when I wrote
to you. When I
would stoop over
I could not
straighten u p
without the most
severe pain. I-

am wel. o ? -_haaiid aa much better in other
ways 1 am Btak.ng Pe-ru-na and Ma-
aahn

-
and air g v tg " to my two little girls.-

We
.

tc"u : : a I through 'he ye'low fever scare.
Everybody in this u.wn 1 think , had the
dengue , but if we had it. ; t was BO light

, that we dad not know it ; only one if the
little girls had a light headache and a little
fever I did not tail the dot-tor but used

rtr fnwi ctbHKftktes hiring trrlrpd to
New HUTCH alptt

Tin C t r l.lnprrlnp Death.-
LEBANON.

.

. Pa Marrh ', After taSwinc ;

for twretj-fire yprr with a fin In bvr-

thrwit , Mrs Catbe-inf Hackm&c SIH a :

her bosDf in thi * rly tody ?bt MiSerefl
| ( xcruriatinc p&lc at Tltar* and was oftrc-
pHlprf to take food through a tube brt-
faroet bring a *rly clow-

dTODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Pair ndVnrtnrr In ISnMrrn > e-

lirnnUn
-

nnd South Wind *

In loiin.

WASHINGTON , March 7. ForeMtfJ for

For Nebraska aad Sonta Dakota Fair.-
w

.

rai r la eautera jwrtiosw. scuti winds
For Kat ?& Fair , waraier. w uih winds
For Colorado aa WjtKalag Fair ; varia-

ble
¬

- ftitidt. .

For Iowa xa3 MJourl Fair ; -Rsraiir ,

wjafls acfctly southerly.
Loral Hrcord.

OFFICE OF THE W1CA7UCR BfREAVO-
MAHA. . March 7 Ommha rt-rord of tpm-
r

-

erature and rainfall oomjmrfa wi.h the
i orr-f } >oadtag day the law thrcf yre1-

8M.

-.

. ! !. 1 > T ! *
Maximum temperature . . IS C < 1 T4

Xllnimam ii'Ui: Tat re . .5 3 < 2S 1"

Avrract < nip ratur 24 KI X ;t-
Prerlpltatlor . . . . .00 .0* 1 w-

Record of temperature and rainfall ot-
ii Omaha for this day and siact March 1. IS. ! '

Normal for tbt d y. S-
iDfirt n< -} for the da> . 17-

tmulKtcdA - ' - dfflcltno since March 1 feC

Normal rainfall for thf day . . .04 Inch
I -iritTn > for the da . . . .Winch
Total -atnfa'i since March 1 .1C Inch
Defi'l j M s.nrf MaTh : . .Klnch-
T'eSt ' 'iporid.ns ; ' "1o3 1SSS .r: inch
D <tfirl nT'spondtnc pt-iod 1ST 7 .14 incii

WHAT bBATEFOL WOMEH SAY

.About Pe-ru-na as a Remedy for Female
Catarrh.

kindness

your medicine. which I praise highly and
recommend. " Mrs. F. K. . F. Gillc. Box 19-

OSYKA. . M13S-

Dr S B. Hartrnan. Columbus. O

" 1 am sure that
Pe-ru-na is one
of the best mdl-
clnes

-

on the mar-
ket

¬

1 hs e

taken it everv
winter for the
last four >-virs
1 first tried it
after a long hard
spell of la - : ; } t
for couch aad ca-

tarrh caused t v-

la grippe. I am
sure that I would hsve been m my g ai'
new had 1 nr" used ". 1 have t iJ ma.r.v

others the good it did me ET > bo f-i o

that I had consumption and I knew -_ . a , 1

would h ve it unless I cot relief C "ry
full for the last four rears 1 take it as a

preventive from cold. 1 believe that if
people knew -what a great preventive Pe-

rnno
¬

Is they -would have less trouble from
that dreaded disease , la srippe. It never
fails. I am well advanced in life , but I

feel that I might live through many winters
with the hela of Pe-ru-na. I never forget
ta recommend it to youac as well as old
for all kinds of colds , coughs , catarrh , etc.
1 f-el it my duty to gUe praise where it is
due I am and ever shall be grateful to the
man who discovered Pe-ru-na. " Mrs. S. E-

.Dicker.

.

.
NEW ORLEANS , LA-

.Dr
.

B Hurtman. Columbus , 0 :

"I am feeling
much better now
than 1 have for
two years I have

st&ssseRkea ien botUeF-
SfiSs**. - _ JVft of your Pe-ru-aa

and w.il continue
v taking rt tnd v.ill |

rerommend it to j

my friends , as a '
'greater and trner

pb.mnt h r o p y j

cannot '

A
medical missionary 1 Ke you-self is what this
world needs mc-st. as you arr tlvays willing
to give free advice to all. 1 find Pe-ru-na

' to be the best medicine for female ccm-
Plaint and in all cases of extreme weakness
I think it is tie best remedy in the world ,

as it has done me a great deal of good.-
My

.

friends say that I am looking better now
than 1 have for years Triry want to know
what 1 have been doing I look so well. I
tell them that Pe-ru-na did it I hope Dr.
Hartman v ill live many years more to help
ethers as hi did me " Mrs. H. Buthe , 16,34
Sixth st reel

OOKBINED Tffi
- F THE GREAT CUPXTTVt POWpJS ,- ** >*3&&> . v

(S THE WORKING OF KUHiHITY.-
He

.
who '. .ses -. :s wre ked r.deed If ur tieal-h fa nc xoa jour strength ambl-

tif.n
-

M ? r .ir . ; . .t > w.s up . _ > If we g tl , .f.t g .a : STATE
CAL INSTm-TE wbrr u * * . k m.j atB..i o tLn rtxfc treaan.nt JB thffuiire
they bav innr JIUM f T re 'r, * teiund! mosi tuieisfu f ; tx..nl stF of Uie ace - -
doctors Tut ! be-as of trta"r p 'tie wr ng oheastutters fram not tiiowlnc thetrratment N M1STAKFHTRE AND Nr , FAH-f RES

In seeking treatment the lUlowmg qualifi'-'ations bh uld be taken into consideration-Ability , experience tkill and en establithed repuieuon for

R EL LA !ABILITY !

are necessary lor tbe eucreshful tnd eaii tfectory trefctment of any disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY Si .g RUPTURE Sffiurr-
nents

?
of

OLD MEN '
or impr.ij er. > it-

rttrr.

tauwns ctrtir
lack of taiergj ana c rlj-

dence
- trei.te-J w. urLfaiJ.-

neGOhT&QIOUS
pi.ins ir. me buck io'.ns a d kidntvs

and mai.j. other djsir ssnp tj-m ; tjroi uti-

of

- BLOOD POISOK
! lf < < 'ar sj'fc tal treatment irili curt you rrji''y and

no matter wao ur what cm. ! - of the

WEflK-
of

paimrbisifcispt forever

tbf lx>d ) wljich luivt b en wenk-
or

- etc if r.-ir ei tecl or
thrunl.en througn dfjutw-t , over-

wark
- treated rrt-ak 6 wi mt nf.im , _

, exce i-cfc or indiscretion * are restored kidney ditebet f. ' j rmarientlj cured
tt full iwwer Krecptii and --lgor bj their lc nlOSt ! lHttuccfcsfuJ y >,t ni of treatment ELECTFUQfTY form adnUu.Ft r d .

connection -with n-

otr.tik
". .a ) aiedical truatnwot.if > 0i? nnw <* iLetttr * conn-

tb
, arid t-

tnner.JDOH eiit fcSkful frame tree t knowii . . . : e mt dt .1 j.ri.fffcfc'i r; andwho were urntblt to r ! l at ofttt he.t-
dk.al

. ured at booit ! > tb Ir c-
omGONSULTA'TION

-
t Lnt

KRRH1.fine oi * icim c
Open a. in. to Z ji. ! ti lO 10 . n. ,u > uida > Id . m. tu 1 11. n.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
FARNA.M ST. . DMA II A. NFD.

-ClAUSON"
A Ftll Dtt Fttoritt

©.IETT.PE-vABODY&CO
I i

Best Dining Car Service.O-

ol

.

; Dcpo ! in Cbksjrn on the Elevated' ' ct

Alarm
has no terrors for

ee
uilding
Tenants

Why don't you pet into
a building where every-
thing

¬

is absolutely safe ?

A few first class offices

left in The Bee Building.
Apply

R. C. PETERS & CO. .

Ground Floor Corner-

.17th

.

and Farnam ,

kiappy Manhood
Mnj lie 1 onrft bj tlie Proper nnd-

Srlrntlfir Ajijtllratloii of Kle-
ctricltj

-
Dr. Ilciinett' * niertrlo

Hell to Indor-f-cl t Plij olcinnn nr. l-

Decora in en d-U by ThuQfc&ndfc of
Cored PaHents.

The rapping influence of moJrrn life cause
raes .o preniMurtl } lose -their Vital Nerve
Force .this nerve Tree .D ex cry maa tad
r-oratn is Kettr.ci-y Wy Eltetrir Belt 11-

to supply -.his lort Electricity. Me2 over-
work

¬

chcmselteB and cbuce their b.xJt: * .

fwl run down tnd resort to drugi. airccs cs
and ctrrulccrtE. or berome the vkrrtas of-
Iret nrenho >i DruqK v.'l not car thcee-
Cisetfcs ifcey fcimply stimjlztc and leave
yea in a nuf-h worse c.nl tioa than before.
Let drugs aloae. I am the inventor of-

Dr. . Bennett's Electric Belt
whirh offers n record of more -baa 8,06-
9cartd pcUcsc.2
this elite akjae I-

cltim to be lire only
ozr ho has die-
covered a moans 10-

Ltiife c rtroDE cu-
reta : cf Eli'Kr.cty-
'o ptoeirate the

know a f r
that

sptax tut-
w or.d w oiild ever
k ow , bur. how to-

tsis currcct-
thatso it would

no-

1curKve

be rt tain 'd
the sJ-facf

and hurn aaj bl'.s-
er

-
< the pst'-at be-

jond
-

tadurtace
puzzled ut all I
BBV *. discavereJ the
rcrsr. of app'vinp-
Elcawloiey KI that it will penrirzKe cad not
burc ZLS therefore 1 unhettutlacly truu-
rse

-
. a cure ID evrry cat-e Mherfc I r om-

niead
-

the trcatmcat nf by Belt. My Bul'.i-
c *>d uppi itarcE are now b nf used ia every
c-uatry on ihe Rlobe-

If you suffer troni Sexual Impottnry. Los*
Manhood. Vancotele. Sppmatorrho'a Rb j-

rr.stiem
-

<n aay form. PCIIJS in the Back ,

Hcsd trS L-tnbs Srrin&l Dataee. Kl.r.py.-
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